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ILO STATEMENTS.
(Joirlnnr Hill lt.r III lllil for

lly im Outrngntm, I4.
I'npulnr

Omcrmir Hill, of Now York, wont to
Itiillimiipolls fur tlm protended purposo
of iitti'iutinH tlio ttntalllngof ttio statuci
of Ilcmlilolcrt. Ills real object was to
inalio a )kl for tlio voto of Indiana
In tlio next Dumuorntlu convention, and
tvo If lit' could mil stoal It from Clove-lan-

llo went prepared to outdo Ills
fat coinputltor In denunciation of llo.
publhun measures and thus to provo to
tlio Indlanlnnl that lio was tlio best
Democrat of tlio two, for bo could toll
tlio most and tlio bluest falsehoods
nbout tlm l'opubllcans.

Among other wild things which ho
Bald in his speech was this:

"The proof are imtHliiljingiliiUy Unit a ron
Ffiriiey exist to reduce tlio enumeration In
Jh'tnoiriUlu State, nurlU'tiliirtv In tlio SouUi,
enil lo Ituirnac H In tho llepulllcan Ktatcf.
On the result of the pending cmimcruttnn de-

limits the next iipportlonmclit, amt en that dc-i-

pit perhup the control of tho tiovorntnent
Jnr lniiny years to come. The. pnrly yhlch cur-- i

ImI out tho pig. ml lo rramt ot 1S5, and which
In this year of our Lord lSH) has Mulen the

of a Hliito In the United Stutos
Senate, ami liy unprecjdcnteil abuse of a

prMlci-'- has Increased tho llcpub
llcnn majority tn the Ilone of Itcprecntallvcs
from elicit meuU'cr to twenty or thereabouts,
will not hesitate to manipulate the census for
imrllrnn ndwintntjo."

Tho falsity of theso words Is so ap-

parent that If thoy eamo from an ordin-
ary speaker it would not bo worth whllo
to answer Ihom. Hut they wero

by the (lovurnor of tho rrcnl'ost
rmlo In tho I'nlon, and by a prominent
randldiilo for the Presidency. For theso
reasons they should bn replied to.

In tho llrst plaeo as yet not ono com-
plaint of a tletcctlvo enumeration has
I'mno from tlio South. Scores of North-
ern I'Hios, big and llttlo have said they
were tindercoiinted. Not ono Southern
mm lias joined in tho cry. This may bo
because the tfrun th In many of them
has been phenomenally large, much
created than they expected. 1'laces
like Chattanooga and Jllrmintrham re-

port astonishing gains. It is safo to
hay that in the country districts every
man. woman and child, white or black,
has been enumerated. Tho white Dem-
ocrat, w liu know the political import-nne- e

of a full count, will seo to It that
none am omitled. Their peoplo aronot
massed in cities, move around llttlo and
can l e counted up with (uicknoss and

by any one. Tho Southern
Democrats are not slow to speak when
itiey are hurt, and if tho enumerator
bl.ipshalf a doon persons in a county
be sure tbero will be an outcry about it.
The silence in tho South proves that
I here is nothing thero that fault can bo
found with by a very fault-lindin- solof
pi ople.

'I no complaints which havo been
1" .mi 111 the North conic from thoolties,
liri.peethe ot politics. Kepublican
ti " lis in Nebraska, Mtnnosotaand Kan-
sas are making as much fuss as Demo-
cratic ones in Missouri or Ohio. These
places do not object to tho alleged short-
comings of tho enumerators bocatiso of
any possiblo political clfect, hut be-

cause of the assumed injury to tho busi-
ness prospects of a place ifit turns out
'that Its citizens havo been bragging
loo niui'li about its growth. There wero
many complaints in Chicago, but tho
chief reason why thoso who wero left
out wanted to bo counted was to make
mue that Chicago beat Philadelphia If
Me- had the. population to do it with.

Along with Ibeho complaints como re-

ports of remarkable gains. The smaller
lisiih ill tho IVino'Talic State ot Indi-
ana hnvo been credited with wonderful
progress. The sanio tiling is true ot
the Mnallcr towns In tho Stale of Ohio,
which happened to go Democratic last
vcar. Thoro have been no gains ro- -

ported from Kepublican States exceed
ing Uiomi in Democratic ones, and no.
where, except in the ease of Minneapo-
lis, has there been a complaint ot also
i numerating. How much truth thero
is in that charge is not yot

Tho only caso of padding
the returns which over happened
bi lore was that of St, Louis in 1S70, and
that was ilono not for partisan purposes,
but to beat Chicago in onlor to crow
ou r it.

Theso tiro the plain facts about tho
census. They niako short work of Gov
ernor Hill's talk about a "conspiracy.
If he had proofs why did ho not givo
thfin'.1 A ehargo of perjury and fraud
made against lens ot thousands of cen-
sus enumerators and contradicted by tho
li.fiires ncids somolliing moro than tlio
sin tement of a man who was ejected
(iovmnr merely becauso of his thor
ourh-guln- g obedience to tho whisky'
venders to make it go down, oven with
a Democratic audience. That tho North
w.il gain moro than tho South every
body expects. During the last ten years
me million Immigrants havo landed on
our shores, nearly all of whom stay at
the North and aro roaring largo fami-
lies there.

H Is probable that what worries tho
whisky (inventor is tho fact that tho
population of New York City threatens
to fall SOD.OOti short of the wild estl-mat-

which had been made. If 60, tho
Democrats will not get ijuilo as many
( ongressmen from tho city as they
hoped for, and their strength in tho
Legislature will not bo what they an-
ticipated. They wero confident tho city
would grow so fast that It would bo ablo
to rulo tho Slate. No whan the, Governor
talks about tho South ho means Now
York City and Tammany. Hut If ho has
any proofs of In tho
clly lot him submit them to tho proper
authorities and they will bo attended to.

An to lils othor falsohoods thoy can bo
answered briefly. Tho "gigantic fraud"
of 1ST0 began with an attempt by tho
Democrats to steal tho States of Louisi-
ana, l'lorlda and South Carolina, In
which thoy failed, and to steal tho
States of Mississippi and Alabama, in
which they succeeded, and it ended
with a decision against, tho Domocrats
given by a tribunal to which tho Ques-
tion at Issue was referred for arbitration
In accordance with tholrown suggestion
and request.

As fur tho Montana Senators, tho tltlo
of tho Konubllean contestants was hotter
lhau that of tho Domocrats, and infi-
nitely better than tho tltlo which tho
Senators from tho Kepublican States of
South Carolina, Mississippi, Jlorldaand
Louisiana can show to their seats.

As for tho turning out ot half a dozen

scats

Republicans simply did tholr duty
giving tho seats to thoso to whom' tho
proofs showed they Any
honest court If it had jurisdiction would
havo dono tlio samo thing. It is
taste for a Democrat to complain of

it notorious that whonovor
Democrat J havo controlled
Congress they havo unsoatod ltopubllc-nn- s

with precious llttlo
Democrats seals to which they
were not ontltled defiance of Justice.

FEDERAL ELECTION "LAW.

Suuimnry nf th. Lodge Meft.are Itecently
l'Als.ct bjr the .Hall:.

Chief supervisors ot oloot'.ons in judi-
cial districts are charged vrlth tho exe-
cution ot tho law, which la to apply to
Federal elections In cltlos of 20,000

and upward, and In entire
Congressional districts nxclttslvl of
such cities, upon application to ihf.
supervisor ot 100 voters, or In cout tlos
and parlshos forming a part of a Con-

gressional district, upon application
from 10 votors.

Tho supervisors aro to guard, scruti-
nize and supcrvlso registration and
every act or lncldont connected with
registration and plans for nscortnlning
who aro legal votors. t'pon notijo from
tho chief supervisors tho United States
Circuit Courts aro required to opon for
tho purpose of transacting registration
and oleetlon matters. Tho supervisors
aro to bo appointed by tho Circuit Courts

threo in oacli election district or vot-
ing precinct, but two of whom are to be
of tho political party.

Theso supervisors aro to attend all
registrations In their districts, challengo
persons, personally Inspect and copy
tho original registration books pa-

pers, attend elections, and dotect and
tho Improper or wrongful

of thollsts. In caso of fail-
ure of local election ofllcers to tho
statu tory oath to a challenged voter
and to at onco upon his qualifica
tions then the supervisors aro to npply
tho test, making a list of all such chal-
lenges.

In canvassing tho v otes the Statolaws
aro to'govern, except all ballots aro to
bo counted by tens, first by a supervisor,
tho local election ofllcers and tho super-
visor keeping scparato tally shoots,
which aro to ho compared and tho

Is publicly announcod. Itoturns aro
to be made by tho supervisors in dupli-
cate to tlio clerks of the United States
Circuit Courts and to tho chlof super-
visor, who is to tabulato and rofer them
to tho United Statos board of canvassers
of tho congressional vote, which is to bo
appointed by tho United Statos Circuit
Court.

Tho board is to convene on November
15 of each oven year, Is to dcclnro
and cortify tho result of the election
and send ono return to tho clerk of tho
IIouso of Kepresentatlvos, ono to the
Govornor of the State, and ono to tho
proper chief supervisor of elections.
Tho clerk ot tho House is to plnco upon
tho roll ot mombors-elec- t tho names ol
tho persons declared olectod by the.
Unlcd States canvassers, in caso thoro is
a difference in tho result reached by
thorn and hy tho otato election oIlicor3.

Hribery or attempted bribery of vot-
ers or election oillcers is mado punisha-
ble by a flno of moro than 55,000 or
Imprisonment not moro than tlvo years,
or both. Llko severe penalties aro pro-
vided for false registration and ro
peatlng, coercing of supervisors or vot-
ers, Improper conduct of election offi
cers, falso canvassing, ballot-bo- x etuf.
ling, fraudulent ballot distribution, re
sistance to a supervisor's lawful com
mands, breach of tho peaco at registra-
tion or election, Intimidation, and almost
every kind of election frauds. Toledo
(i).) itiauc.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Esr"l'ho Democratic boss of Illinois Is
one l'almcr that Kepublieans put out to
grass after feeding him for years. Chi
eago inter Ocean.

t"l)Secrotary Windom has written a
letter to a friend in Minneapolis deny
ing a report that ho at ono time "so
riously meditated coining out for ClevO'
land in ISsS."

C5)'"Vhen Undo Dick Oglcsby gob
uenoral rainier tho peoplo ol

Illinois will seo ono of tho most sue
eessful Instances of political scalping
mat, havo over neon Know n In tho State,

Chicago Tribune.
Co"Vo supposo that Mrs. Harrison

has a right to acottago without giving
tho wheroforo ot her possession of it ta
overy whipper-snappe- r having so llttlo.
of his own business to attend to that liu
must givo up his contemptible lifo and
curiosity to tho Individual manors ol
other persons. Judge

S3? Let us do our wholo duty to
every American citlzon, rich or poor,
black or white, weak or strong, and wo
can safoly abido by tho result. Lot us
securo lo overy man the liberty and
freedom which aro tlio corner stone of
American liberty. I would make men
free, as much from mobs as kings, as
much from you as from mo," Represen-
tative Henry Cabot Lodge in his spooch
on National olectlons bill.

C3Sr"Tho tendoncy to center on Clovo-land,-

In opinion of Pittsburgh
Times, "is largely inconsequence of the
lack of Presidential tlmbor in tho Dem-
ocratic party." This is protty rough on
tho Democracy, but then it can comfort
itself with tho reflection that since it

not bo called to furnish a l'rosidont
for tho noxt scoro of years or more, It
really doesn't make so much difference
about the timber in question. N. Y
'Tribune.

C3"Neithor Mr. Itlalno nor tho Presl
dent Is likely to involvo tho country In
any trouble with L'ngland, for tho sim-
ple reason that their policy is diametri-
cally opposite to that ot ISayard and
Cleveland and tho Democratic party,
They know what tho rights of tb6
American peoplo aro, and enforco them
promptly without cringing or tho sham
blustor which inevitably must follow
subservloncy or timidity, lialtimorc
American.

(35T"Had tho black man voted in
South Carolina at tho last Presidential
election, a majority of 60,000 votes
would havo boon cast for tho Kopubllcan
electors, and thoro would havo boon a
solid Kopubllcan dolegation in this
Congress. Yot tho total voto was only
TO.Su.l loss than 11,000 to a Congress-
ional district; and tho total Kepublican
and scattering was only 10,400,
7,000 of which was cast in ono district.
Judge Kowell, his speech on the Na-
tional oloctlons bill.

I'olllliiit Crlmri In die South.
The ignorant man ofton commits

crlnio becauso ho Is ignorant Ignorant
ot tho certainty of his being discovered
and punished. Ignoranco is tho para-
mount causo of much crime. Tho great
ballot-ho- f'l'llTIPH (n thn Stmith nrn nnm.

Democratio members of tlio IIouso who mltted by Iho educated whltos, aided by
wero holding to which they tho uneducated whites, and tholr crimci
wero not entitled, tho Maryland and aro winked at or pardoned by tho

Virginia being samples, tho cmplars in rollgion. The Southern pub
by
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pits aro profoundly sllont on Democrat
lo election frauds. Those political
crimes nro rampant, not bocauso th
doors aro educated in lottors, in tb
sciencos and arts, but because of In-

herited raco projudicosj bocauso of th
ignoranco of tho negro, upon whom thoj
aro porpotratod, and tho conscquonl
probability of escaping punishment;
and, also, becauso ot nooducation in th
homo, tho school or tho church, that tin
stealing ot ballots is, 8tealiiig,MemphU
RapttWIoftB Bugle, '' ' '

V-- i

TOLD OF THE TITLED.
I'ntNCB Louis FEitDiSAND, of Ba-

varia, Is an onthuslastlo votorlnary

Queen Natalie, of Sorvla, has had
her lifo Insured for 200,000 for tho ben-
efit of hor son.

Kino nmmcnT's molancholla Is
thought by his physicians to have re-

sulted from tho oxccsslvo ttso of cig-
arettes.

Wlius traveling, Emporor William, of
Germany, carrlos a box filled with tho
decorations ot tho various orders, to

according to his phtlosophlo fancy.
Tint Gorman Emperor will givo no

moro Jowolry to thoso whom ho wishes
to honor, but photographs of himself,
with his autograph, framed In silver or
gold.

Tuk Duko of Edlnburg, bosldos bolng
a clover violin player, Is an onthuslas1
tlo postago-stam- p collector. All tho
members of tlio royal family havo cer-
tain hobbles.

Pitt.NCE Ciiaiii.es, of Sweden and Nor-
way, was rccontly summoned to a court'
In Stockholm to bervo as Juryman In a
criminal caso, but tho Judgo decided
that on account of family connection!
bo was Ineligible

Tin: L'mpororof Japan wants to ride
expensively. Therefore ho has ordered
Hint a stato coach bo constructed and
has laid nsldo S1T3.U00 for that purposo.
Of courso tho ornamentation Is responsi-
ble for most of this sum.

Loitn Aiit:itt)Kt:.N created a great doal
of excitement In London recently by
driving up to the door of his club In a
milk wagon, liu had boon unable to
obtain a carriage, and rather than walk
ho had chartered that modest vehicle.

Ciiown I'lilNCKSs VtcioltlA, of Sweden,
con3ort to tho heir apparent, Is affected
with what the royal physicians describo
as an almost Incurablo catarrh. There
has boon a goncral Impression In Stock-
holm that she has pulmonary

Nodoiiy will bo likoly to accuco tho
King of tho ltelglans of lack of gal
lantry. Ho travclod from London to
llalmoral and back 1,200 miles last
weok for tho express purposo of present-
ing personally to the (Juecn a beautiful
bouquet measuring a yard acros3.

Emit.kok William Is determined to
break up tho cllquoto of osculation
w hich compels sovereigns and their rela-
tives to kiss each other, as a tribute ol
affoctlon and honor, when thoy meet.
llo refuses to comply with tho custom,
intending to sot an cxamplo for tho Imi-

tation of others.
When, in accordance with tho pretty

English custom, tho charming thichess
of Portland was offered by her husband
a superb necklaco of rare stones on the
occasion of tho birth of hor llttlo daugh
ter, sho declined tho gift, and asked to
havo Its monoy valuo given to build now
almshouses on tho estate for tho benefit
of blck or Infirm tenants.

The Duko of I'lfo continues to soil oil
his agricultural property and manors In
Scotland in a way which Indicates that
ho Is pressed for cash, llo has jusl
parted with tho flno estate of Kothi
cniay, which has on it ono of tho most
interesting old man3lon3 In Scotland
whoro Mary Queen of Scots was lodged
duringher progress through tho northern
counties In 1502.

TRANSPIRING EVENTS.

A wnn.N at East liradford, Pa., built a
nest In a garment that had boon hung
out to dry.

A DlVEli who was working at tho foun
dation of a railroad brldgo near Iloise
City, Idaho, gavo a signal lo bo hoisted
quickly. W hon ho got to tho surface he
hold fast a d salmon that
ho had caught by tho gills.

While a HuITalo family was movins
tho mother suddenly missed tho baby
Tho Infant could bo heard crying, and
tho mother found tho weeping child In
sldo of a roll ot carpet. The babo had
been left In tho middlo of tho sitting
room floor, and tho men who look up tho
carpet tossed a breadth over her with
out observing her, rolled hor up In It
and stood tho carpot up In tho hall.

A iio.NSTltoils chunk of oro was taken
from tho Mountain Consolidated Mine
at Ilutto City, Mont., a few days ago. It
Was loo largo to put on a o

wagon and a four-hors- team was used
Iho oro is estimated to weigh nearly
four tons, and Is nearly solid copper and
Silver. It, has been bound with hoops of
iron and boxed ud. '

- i
It Sppm. Mrnngc.

It srcmi strango that anyone will mnko a
ere of quinine ami t.iUo their chances of
suffering from such distress as fullness of
tho head, headache, dlzry Fensntioiis, Intes-
tinal Irritation, nausea, paralysis, etc., when
ill the good effects of quiiiino aro secured

h.v a use of that harmless iHsenverv of Iliv
John Hull, of Loulsvillo, JCy., known as

n auiiiu rtj U. llll IliUIIllUl l llCl l
ever lollows tho uso or this svrun. anil i

s so good that children will ask for ItItliaa never vet fulled tn enrn n puko nf
chills and fever, even when oulnhio nml
ether preparation did no good. It is well
niu in i.iko a uoso niier any sovcro expos-
al o as it will keep off as well as euro a cold,

Mas. Wi'EMiN'i "isn't your Iwsbnnd a
iiiuii uauii Mrs. urr.iricKS tinmguani- -

i.vi : - jiicroisa'ia oaiu nair in on

THE MARKETS.

New Yoitlt, July 16,
CATTf.E Nntlvo Stcors B 83 a
COT'lON-Mlddl- lna

KlOUlt-Win- ter Wheat 2 15 u
VVIIEAT-N- o. a ltod S3 a
COKN-N- o. 2 41 s
OATS Western Mixed SI a
1'OllK Mess la a a

BT. LOUIS.
COTTON-MWdil- llK a

.. i n m
chipping i no

HOGS Common to Select.... a to &
HIIEKI' Kulr to Cliolco a "5 tt
VLOUK-l'i- Ki nts 4 70

XXX to Choice 'i 13 0
VVIIEAT-N- o. 2 noil Winter. . shgi
COKN No. 2 Mixed si;i'.i
OATS-- No. 2 M O
KVK-N- o.2 H) a
TOUACCO Luss (Missouri).. 105 a

Loaf. Hurley..... 3 3i a
MAY Cho k'oTllnnlliv. .... I'i imi m
jua jili vuuiuu uuiry
KUUS-i-'re- sli

HACON-Cl- onr ltlb.
I.AltD-Piiu- iu btcuin
WOOL Cliolco Tub

CHICAGO.
OATTLE-Blllpill- lii;

1IOGB tiooil to Choice
hllKKI'-lio- od (o Choice;
ixuuu winter l'utenta.

tinrltn- - Patents..
vviii'jA i a spring-
COItN-- No. 2........,,"
OATS No. 2 Wlllto
1'OllK Standard Mess

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE Shipping Stuers...
HOGS Males UL
WHEAT No. 2 ltod
OATS No. 2
COllN-N- u. 2

NEW ORLEANS,
FI.llUH-lIl- iih urudu
COHN Wllfto
OATS Choice WeBtorn
HAY Choice
1'OItK Now Mess
IIACON-Cl- ear Itlu
COTTON Middling

J.OUI6VJM.K.
WHKAT-N- o.2 KmI
t'OHN-N- o.2 Mixed. ...
OATS-N- o. 2 Mixed
roKK-M- esa

llACON-Clear- ltib

cu'40jf-Miaa- inf

"Wt.... M

....

110 9
8 73 W
4 25 a
(IS
5 00 B.... ia.... a

2 M a
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OfOco of Unlin, Hoopcs He Co.,
MnftflArtNi. lnvi. Aiiff. Kt.h. lfVK.

Dr. A. T. BnALUKbcitoin.
Rochester, ro. Dear Sin Thlrtj

yoars nso I was a great sufferer from Ma-
laria, intilIfoand your Antldoto and was
Immediately cured. I wont south tollvq, and
recommended tho inedlclno to overy sufferer
I met, always guaranteeing a euro, and
without a failure. Bomctttno ago I rcturnod
w Muscnuno nna havo been cnocit run or
Malaria over since. Tho doctors fed mo on
nulniuo until I was nearly deaf and blind. I
fof mil hundred ' and s.f(i; orii.'m without
breaking the chills, when, remembering tho
Antidote, I sent to tho drug storo and got a
bottle. One doit did the business, and I will
never bo without tho mo(iIcIno.-;N- o rnon
quinlno for mo. Ilespcctfully yours,

J. 0. BntrtET.

Maxt a mon who wouldn't oven mnko n
good book agent think hi tonguo Is per-
suasive enough to control tho affairs of a
nation.

No Tim Should He Lost
lly thoso trdublfd with constipation In seek-
ing relief from Dostcttor's titomach Dlttors.
Tho disease is easily rellovcd In Its earlier
stage, and as it is utterly subversive of tho
general health postponement of tho remedy
is unwise. Tho shmo holds good of delay in
cases of foyor and ague, kidney complaint,
nervousness, debility and rheumatism, ail-

ments lo which tho 'Hitters is particularly
adapted.

Tnn thoughtful cook puts granulated
sugar on tho berries when sho hasn't tlmo
to wash tho sand off them. Ashland Press.

Miwnnonlnlinftttntrt nml nrnnerlvi about
sending money to firms of whoso responsi-
bility thoy nro not assured. Thero neod bo
no ipollng of this kind in regard to Mnhcr

Orosh, Toledo. Ohio, whoso ad. nnpours
in this paper. They nrc nn old, nrstclass
lirm, and will scrupulously carry out every
promise

A scxkt fflrl mav sometime bo cured bl
inking her out Jn a buggy with a seat Juit
largo enough for two lJenvcr Road.

Rmitii's Tonlo Kvrun Is tho best medlcbio
fnrnsriio and malaria. Thoso who aro nalo
and emaciated from chills and fever and lo3t
of nppollto should try It You will do suffcr- -
injr humanity a great favor hy publishing this
information. .Y. .V. AmUh, Jatper Co., Mo

Tuc worst thine nbout tho woman who
snva "I told you so" is that sho generally
tells tho truth. tfomcrvilto Journal.

Titr.nn Is no nrtlclo mado. thatnurltvisns
important in as sonp. Thousands, however,
buy cheap adnlternlod soaps, to savo 11 few
cents nud loso dollars in rotted clothing.
Dubbins' KlectrloSonp, perfoctly puro,uira

r.vr.uT bodv else acts tired In this world
before tho man who makes you tired.
Atchison U10D0.

Bun one lndv: "I wlshntv children looked
tis blight nnd healthy as your's do"

the other lady: "Mlno would look Just
as sickly and p.iny as your's If 1 did not oc-

casionally givo Ihcm Dr. Bull's Wcrm Do- -

Biroicrs."
Pm'fKT, l.nn ,llam.a t H,nln,l..HtA.

but It Is hardlv a allt-cdc- testimonial ni
ability. Puck.

1..... tr,.l!r.attMi .1 srtnnst ft n (1 fnn
I... n illtitr I Hnvi.i! nr. mien liv
ono of CarCcr's Llttlo Liver Pills Imme
diately after dinner. Don't lorgei vtus.

A Tr.XNi suit Is not verv loud, hut n
raciioi neany always goes vvun it. Wash.
Ingtou Star.

(5. K. Concnw Mgr., Clario Scott, writes:
"I tlnd Hall's Catarrh Cure a valuablo rem- -

euy." uruggisis sou a, oa

Bccit sna shoe has a borso snucakltts
not necessarily a horso shoo. Pittsburgh
tnronicio.

Hr.At Tr marred by a bad complexion may
bn restored hy (llonn'n Sulphur Soap.

mil's nair ana '.viusKcr uyc, ou ccnis.

IIoTc.i. Hayscalcs makes a swell uamo
for a iveighsldo Inn. N. O. I'icayuno.

Do Nor purgo nor weaken tho bowels, but
act specially on tho livornndbllo. A perfect
liver corrector, Hurler's j.iuio lAVori'ius

f.Ai k dec slon of chnrnctcr Cats, or they
would spend loss unio on mo lenoo.

.v. ctnhim In Piso's Curo for Consumntlon,
Chios where other remedies fall. 23o.

i.--. i v tn i,nd nnn nurlv to riso Southern
vegetaoics. i no juawr.

Don't read! Don't think!
Don't believe 1 Now. are you
better i

You women who think that
patent medicines are a hum-but;- ,

and Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription the biggest
humbug of the whole (because
it's best known of all) does
your lack-of-fait- h cure come?

It's verv easv to " don't " in
this world. Suspicion alwaysj
comes mora easily than con-
fidence. But doubt little
faith never made a sick
woman well and the "Fa
vorite Prescription " has cured
thousands of delicate, weak
women, which makes us think
that our " Prescription " is
better than- your don t believe,

We're both honest. Let us
come together. You try Dr,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
If it doesn't do as represented,
you get your money again.

Where proof's so easy, can
you atiord to doubt;

Little but active are Dr,
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Best Liver Pills ,made; gen
tie, yet thorough. 'They regu
late and invigorate the liver,
stomach and bowels.

ELECTRIC BELT
PatinuoAuo. 16, 1887. Improved July 30. 1889,

'''VlJat'
YouU.Art.'r

suspensory ""I
ur ah Ubeumtua

;tnd Mtronu DeMUtj,
U0IUTDHC,

Ei

'- Mnrrltd or Untie life.
frvKKliT To nrApnx.uii n v.btii

com- -

ort. OWEN'S tUUlHlu NdULCdtirturiia.
Aleonn Elect'1 and Bait Combined,
fl.iri X.. u,,... .... l.,u...A k k 4.4 nun., whl.h Will
cm Jou In puia imI.4 eoTt lop. ibii idrtM

nWTIN ST.rrTiiTn wvt.t APPT.TANCE CO.
SOS Broadway, ST. IJUIS, UA

839 BroaUway, NEW TOSS

puuro, o.uencru

uiuaiy
TnmtUnf, Btiuil

rmcK,

Truss
UcMfaa

North

(OTHERS' FRIEND

ffMCHILD BIRTHS
IP U8E0 DIFORB OONCIflEMBHT.

Book to "iimiitu'i mait.kii rmi,
BRAllFIEI.UIlKatIl.ATOH CO, ATI.UITl, OA

' nr all DnoaauTi-

tr invnr.it hr emu.
ilbMMBli or joiiRi ta watt

iiui la Uia U. H. A.
lhlr UrM nd tkeit bUb !
ibfjr Wpinw U Ui4i' Food

larilTHi li i dim a ruoauMM.00l')lu'1

SI msm'-lirvsic- iwsinmj
cnuraEM shin 1 begaa tb us of

Tutt's Pills
The remit whs marrdlons. MrmM
Menus trans; ana Iieortr, nna nv
IikiI nofurthnr tronbl. With thpill. I mould not reur to Ilro In any
ntmp." E. Ill VA1--, Dayon Sara, I.a.

Sold Evorywhoro.
Olllco. 44 Murray Ht.. Now York.

OlSTEJ K1VJOY
Both tho method nud results when
Syrup ofFigsis talr.cn; it ia plcnsant
ttnd refreshing to thotasto, and nets
gently yot promptly on tho Kidnoya,
Liver nnd Bavrcl( cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches nud fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs Is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tnsto nna ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its notion nnd truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy nud ngrccablo substances,
its many excellent qualities com-

mend it to nil and havo mado it
tho most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is forsnlo in 50o
and SI bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for nny ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN MAN0ISC0, CAL.
lOVISVILLC. KY. WIV YORK. ft.Y,

FOR JAUNDICE,

BILE BEANS,
Mli.F.s. In., Aprll"4, 1800.

I fuiv irllh nle&sura thnt "Hits llcani" la
tho bcsl mcilldue I liavocver used for bilious.
DOS. CAItlllE SCnEDEIt.

Try ' HILU DEANS SMALL" (40 little
beanB In eicn bottle). Very small-ea- sy

to take, rrlco of eltber size, SBo.

IW BUY Or YOlfB DP.UOOIST.

Fore Disordered Liver

Try BEEGHAM'S PILLS.

25cts. a Box.
or" axxi Duuootsrrs.

DEPENDENT PENSION BILL
haflberoineaUff. S13 PftrMONTH to all honorably
iMtH.li n rgel Bold if rn nml fatlgra of the Into war, who
are Incapacitated from tinning a mpport. Widows
tho Rime, without to cait'o of dOAlh. IcrmIont I'arcnlnoiid Minor ChlMrtn nloo Inttrptfd. Ovrr
20 yours' 'xperlencc. Itcrcirncs In nU'paits of thtcountry. No i liar l;b If uusiirrMnful. Wi lt nt onre for' Cor J of Law " blank and full Int ruction At - PRXi
n it, jip sv inupceRiorB to win lam

Cociard &Co.), V, O. IIox ?15, Wihlnctoitt If. O.
THIS PAPEB 11117 llnriMvrl(.

PILLIHE
nrcntcnt rhimlril DldcoTfrr ot tht Atrn. Nn rnnr

rici-- lo bald or Kray. Warranted to prrrcnt or
line every canaof baldnepx. A delicious pfrfuiuoand
unrivaled hair rtrpnlnjf. 1 ier bottle, frco by mail
or oiPTCss on rocelDt nf price, in bank draft or monov
onlcr, fftynbln to CAPlLUfNE MANUFACT- -
URINa CO., - - Ui-'- JIU1ALS, lOtVA.

trnajia ima rirui ttsriKMiMtnii.

nn Ton IIto In n lloiiarf If 10. y mi want a
UU IIAltTJIAN Pircl AYIrc Mat Absolutely llenlblo.
Ivndomcd by rhnlrlantaii'l IT. H. tiocrnment. hend
forrrlca. HAltl'MAN MFtl. C(.,DcacrFalii,l,a.

Mi(B TU18 r.riHiTtr; Umi yarU.

ana r bold nv 73b

Bp
SAMPLES AT WHOLESALE PRICE.

43U ifiMiiUizmiaHiaac:jss- -

tho

DATnilTOf nnd m.k.
TourcnHTIIllEIru i r 1 .1.1 ni.. run i TinnS.0 lmTRDCTiom PBE1CUdrtM W.T.FITZOBUALU.WASBUHTUV.Aa

taritiHi tint rirct ntrj f vru.

m mam. i tr i n

trork. c.Bdoll. lluiln.u
brmftnrn( .nd pUu.nt. Writ, for U.t
tl.HL 1'Pl. Co.. Ho. tCO full HI. Ma.

DENSIONS

ry.;

uadutbe iraw LAW.
for

JJLANK3 to, apcla- -

I NUIUfHUIAIUHnUtfl.BW. 1

f rj ! -

ImLluIIiui iniiu
T4

OF THE HIGHEST GRADE;",

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

A.N. Kellogg Newspaper Co,

Wb offer to our Customers and The Trade

generally tho most satisfactory work possible

these branches, cur facilities enaoieos
to torn out work verv raoldlr. If tou desire

release your type on some large Job, send

It to for either stereotyping eieciroiyp-In- g,

and It will ba returned to

and good order. ''

We make a specialty of Newspaper Head-

ings and',Cots,, and have theHarget assort-

ment these lines to be found anywhere In

the country from which to

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.,

sa l (70 DEARBORN Sr.,' OHIOASO. ILL.

24 93 WALNUT STRUT, ST, LOUIS, MO.

71 71 ONTARIO STRICT, CLEVtLANO, OHIO.

177 k 170 ELM STREET, OINOINNATI. OHIO.

401 WVANOOTTE STREET, KANSAS OtTY, MO.

SS 40 JEFFERSON ST., MEMPHIS. TENN.

74 TO SO EAST STH STREtT, ST. PAUL, MINN,

OOFF'8
BRAID.

Whenever you visit
tho shops in town,

Looking for Braid
to ulnd your gown.

Secure the Clasp,
wherever found,

That holds tho Roll
on which Is wound

The Braid that Is known
the world around.

BORE WELLS !
Our WcllMaehln! ant themoit
tiELUBLK.rtuitAtiLr.at'rCKssrt't.t
Ihry iloMOIIKWIIItK and
mkUltKATKIt I'ltoriT.
They ri Ji Iii whtr
oinrrs rAiui Aiir nice,
ln"lii tu U Inches diameter.
LOOMIS & NYMAN,

TIFFIN. - OHIO.
ITK1KI TOI9 F4FIH twy IhM fp wrtl

RUSSELL
& CO.'S

J

an MA.ICIC

ml MUNbYI

mmICataloguo

mm FREEI

Descrtbea their latent Jmprored
ThrraKrro, J hrahliiK raglne Haw Mllla Saw
11111 KuKlnea. IIora Towrn. Ptatlnaary EnsUc
IMaln er AtttAmNtlp.aa4UOirF.ltA. AddrfM
RUSSELL & CO., - MA88ILLON, OHIO.
tWfl AJiK 1 mi I'I a aTwy M vrlttv

THE DEPENDENT PENSION BILL
nrnnti Ticnslnnn Lo Soldier., Bailor.. nt th.lf
Widow, Children. Fretent PEISSION
INCHKAMKH. Write ImmmlLnlr, tiillnit jour
casr. J. C. VEIIHIIUY, AtiVnt-lJiw- ,

Climinoer UulMlnu. WASIIIKOTON, 1. C.
VrXiWl THIS riXUt nwy fM Milt.

NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES,
REPAIRS.

For all Sflwltifr chin
PTAnnaauoooDtOnlr.
TheTrade Aipllc3s
Hend for wholeaalpric
IIMt. JJLELiOCK TO COn
30UI,ocatlt.at,LonUrMO

THIS IE emi flM ywviUa

PENSIONS
nil llWKrnl.ANI) FUKE. fiend SIS cli. for bo.lt.

II. I. O'UUIliN. Finn Streel, ST. Loun, Mo.

and
NEW

WltlTi: I'OU CATAI.OOUK. ST. LOUIS
WIIEEI, CO., nil M. FoartMnth Sue. I, St. Loull. tlo.

C 8 tO ! IIKADACIIK, CoitlfenMi, Pyipepila,
Ol'U yrTi.ritld curnd In A day. MilM '.'

lamp. Utile Life TUli. Purely hrbal. Na
Qeomt It meil, 1X3 FiVnklin AT.,St. Loun. Mo.

mm

EDUCATIONAL.

rvaulti by a- AuAUCMl X8nira,
YnMNR MFU1.- - Tr'CKraphy and Railroad

Ascnt'a Uuslneo here.nnd lecorogood eltuatloni. write J. I). UIIOWH, BeUalia, Mo.

Ladlei kDd tOiaEBTlTOlT. Iff
Bjtaool,! Tewhi'M.t ProfBssort. A f 1,000

tlatfiMuiltFuDt). Hneltroiiafl ill
DuliJug Klrctrte Lljbli, lUaUrt.tlo. MCXIOO, M O

riUJta ims nry latrMtw

U00IST3 EVERYWHERE '

uent'i on pi.tro. iionow aur. i "'j
for o intrUd lut, no'noW

lai.w

ife

i ry ?

Ml

fU

Grosh,
S 8 Street)

iamtiommmarmi&Mmmimmmimm Toledo,

cutywbuSy ywirhom;&b,

tjsnoulaimaLKcrheirjhoust2SlooK

&tC&Ke n.yournext(

Maher&,

mrr.

A SENSE OF DEOENOY
ConstrfUns many people to Lido dirt of their kitchen. They make)
the kitchen a secret chamber, into yrhich it is forbidden to enter; but half
tho trouble which they take to hide the dirt and the disgrace which it en-
tails, would keep the kitchen clean, and all itg pots and pan bright u
a dollar, that is, if they use

SJ.XOXjXO
InT.nt noin.thlnjri

1 unci

PESIONSVS:
tta

Any bodr KoccpiulrtqulMd,
puUcilUr,,

Bld'l.

Wrt inus.iut.irIi

D-Stereotyping

In

to

us or

in

in

select.

PA Ua

nnd

tia

BA11S

ul

Uwf

critilns.

C01XKGB

Bliai
raraa

fr

PENSIONS
tltlwl rol when you tj1

mrMkKM TMB tATMM mm fa.
PENSION!

N. K. B.

YEAP.COOK

BICYCLESH".

oTt PENSION 111)

lsPmMl,ii?
an ana raroer r n

to 18 a mo. VfHSSt!
a

cuiu raMxcrrBD rw
Circular ahowUif who ar

ItlllfUIHIeaaalul. OLbcrwlM nothlOiT. AA't
TilXMADflS TULKAMX Cahaff. 111., VaOlaftM, V. C.

riMM THIS mu tha fM wtft.

aid Tomr Card, no knlf.,bKil(

.GANGER saws
A,

cvdik

X300.
fflir.X WHJTIKO TO ADTEBTIiFJtS rtXAII

t.i. ixi r,t tw a. A4Ttniswsj4 uwi

DHY GOODS. CLOTIIINO. JIAT8,
CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES, GROCER.
IE8, PROVISIONS. TOBACCOS,
H AIRD WAR E, QUEEN8WARE,
TJWWAUB, UXLiS, HAIiT, ETC. J

Country Produce bought and eoiru
Hoods dcllvircd froa of chAnrd to
liy part of tlio city.

701 & 903 west Main ana corner
of Bolivar Streci.

5T. D'WIO-ST- ,

DEALKB IN ,
Grooenoi, Aijrjoultural Implomcnts
Wttjoii3, Sprlnjr Wsgons, Bugplos,
Road Cnrts, l'Jows, Harrows, Hi?
Rakes. Corn Slicllcri, i'ena cuvicrs,
Steel Road-Scraper-

701 West Main S?rooi.

F. II, R E P II L 0. ,
'DHAIEIl IN

General Mcrcliandljo, No. 501
IVest JIin Street.

0. 4 L. WAGNER

BREWERS,
JEFFERSON CITY, MO. I

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER.'
Havo the Inmost Brewlnif and

UotllinB House West of St. Louis, j

MONRO'S HCOUSIii
W. W. WAGNER, Proprietor.

532.OO 3? T-

Cor. High and Monroo Sis.

Enlsrneil, refitted and furnished,- -

First class in all departments. Ac-

commodating aud trusty porters at
all tiains.

Electric Hells and IIcsb Guest call
end Fire alarm in every room. OIHcc,
Dining Room and largest and tinest
Sample rooms in the lily on tho first
door. I

VICTOR ZUBER
PKAI.En IN tXD MANITACIUIHWO?

OHARBLE o AND o GRANITES

Honnments and Headstones,

Ailjolnlns Utifhnnt'i Hun, JefTcrecn St.

PTTV HOTELUl 1
consF.n man and MAntios sts. j

iEFFERSOHCITY, HISSOURI.
FRED. KNAUP, Proprietor.

RATES-$2- .00 PER DAY,
l'elcpliono communications and other
modern conveniences. Commercial
men vrlll find it to their interest to
stop at the City. It is centrally K

catcd and i:s sample rooms are the?

best. Trusiy porters at all pnsscn.
gcr trains.

THEODORE TANNER.'

Farm and Machine Repair Shops
nitASS CASriNOS MADE to ohhkk

Give us a vail for anything in our
line. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shops on JufiTsou street, between
Dunklin and Ashley.

.THE
" FARMERS' HOME, ",

'FRED.TRUBTZHL, Proprietor.
Having purchased tho "Farmers'
Ilome," corner of Jefferson and
Dunklin street, and put everything
about thn premises in good order, I
ask the patronage of farmers and
others.

First Class Meals and Lodging.
Finest liquors, wines, beer and

o'gam always on hand. Good hor;o
and wotjon lots. Rates very reason-
able. Very respectfully.

FRKD. TRUKTZBIj, Prop.

F, W. ROER
Insurance Agency,

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.

HENRY WAGNER
DKAI.KIl IN- -

Wines, Liquour, Cigars, Etc.

HO. 221 EAST IIIUII STIU'.liT.

A fine Lunch counter run in connec-

tion with the saloon, where lunch can
bo had at all hours.

BEN.G.VIETH. CHRIS1J. MILLER

Vieth& Miller,
DltALKltS IN C1IOICK.

ALES,W!NES, LIQUORS,
Whisky by the Riillmi at low rates.

Families (implied llh C'Jiotrrft fjnoili
SSf a 2 Mutllson Street -- l

l8ll!BSSi SSS

Xo enro nillcuincie, Sick HcaJaelie, Cnnttl.
patton, Milarla, Liver Complnlnt, tako

the safo sml curtain roiaotr,

BILE BEANS
Die (he RJIAIXfllse (lOlltlluHoimloiha
SotUo). Tlir.V ABB THO HOST CONVpatUIT.

Cliltft3l tor oil As...Prlco or either lso, una, per Bottle.

IV I W V I IIU Uili.t I.i I .u. wtm'itiMMj.r,uiiir.iait"Dau,-tT.ue- i kVtv
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